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most American schoolboys. As a
shrewd, keen negotiator, Webster got
ahiead of the Britishi diplomiat. Lord
Ashburton, to the permanent dlsadvan-
tage of Canada. Thîis monograph wvll
liave speclal Interest f~or Canadian
readers. It is prefixed by a strlklng
portrait of the leonine fatee of the great
orator, surmnouinted by a preposterous
tali hiat.

"Heralds of Empire." By Agnes
C. Laut, authior of "Lords of the
Nortlh." Toronto - William
Briggs. Price, $1.25.

This Canadian wvriter leaped at once
to Lame by lier strongly wvritten book
on the "Lords of the North." In the
present volume shie rettirns to the
th ' me of the building of the empire in
the great North Land, in wvhiclî the
Hludson's Bay Company long hield
sway. She gives a vivid picture of
winter life ia the far north, of the
perils and lieroisms o! the trappers
and traders, and of the striking ex-
peî'iences encountered in laying the
foundations of empire in our great
Dominion.

"Commonwealth or Empire." By
Goldwin Smith, D.C.L. New
York: The MacMillan Company.
Toronto : Geo. N. Morang & Com-
pany. Price, $1.

Professor Goldwvin Smith is nothlag
if flot critical. From his wide know-
ledge of affaira and o! history, few men
are so capable of wise criticism. He
is in synipathy wlth social and moral
reform, and is chivalrously on the side
o! the poor and the oppressed, the
under dog in the fIght, and strongly
opposed to the recent imperlalistic
programme of both Great Britain and
the United States. 11e strongly de-
iounces war, and the gigantlc trusts,

which, under the guise of peace, dc-
spoil the poor to aggrandize the ricli.
But we do flot tbinh the world is
suffering a moral eclipse. We think
that even the war ia South Africa and
the Philippines will inure to the bene-
fit of both Boer and Filipino, that out
o! seeming evil God stili educes good.

"Bread and Wine." A story o! Grau-
bundea. By Maude Egerton
King. Boston and New York:
R1oughton, Mifihin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. x-191. Price,
$1.25.

This is a tender and beautiful story
of village life in the high Alps. It
tells of! the little rift withln the lute

thiat comes lato a peasalît famlly, liow
It slowly widenied, strldng the music
mute, aiîd causlng sadness and allena-
tloii, aiîd strife. But again la fu1filled
the word, " A llttle chiild shall lead
thein," and husband and wvlfe are re-
united la a deep and abldlag loe.
The story Is as pure as the air o! tic
mountain-topa. The peasant wvlfe,
Ursula, Is wvorthy of the salntly name
slie bears. Ia devotion to duty alie
fanda a panacea for sorî'ow and a
speli to keep lier soul from sin.

"Systema of Ethica." la three parts.
Part I. Tlîeoretical Ethlcs. Part
II. Practical T'thles. Part III.
History of Ethlca. By Aaron
Schuyler, Plî.D., LL.D. Professor
of Phiiosophy and Higher Matw±-
matics, Kansas Wesleyan Uni-
versity. Autlîor of " Logic,"
" Psychology," etc. Cincinnati :
Jennings & Pye. New York :
Eaton & M2%ains. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 464. Price,
$1.50.

Dr. Schuyler la well kinown as a
successful author on psychology and
ethica. In this book the subject la
treated very largely from the historical
point of vlew, discussing the Thelst,
Intuitional, Utilitarian, Evolutionary,
and Eclectic systema o! ethlcs. It la
a workc of sucli importance that Wve
shaîl place it ia the hands of an ac-
complished writer for fuller reviewv.

"Modern Criticism and the Preaching
of the Old Testament." A brie!
view o£ theories advocated in
Professor George Adam Smith's
Yale Lectures. By the Rev. E.
H. Dewart, ».D. Pp. 32. Price,
10 cents.

Dr. Dewart has rendered invaluable
service to the cause o! sound biblical
criticism by has contributions to «such
lîigh-class periodicals as The Biblio-
theca Sacra and The Homiletic Re-
view, and by bis volumes on "The
B3ible' Under Higher Criticism," and
" The Messiah la Prophecy and Fulfil-
ment." la has lateat pamphlet hie
justifies free criticism, but severely
arraigna the disintegratiag negative
or destructive crlticism o! some of the
dinew llghts " in biblical scholarship.
H1e shows the tendency of the so-
called higher criticism la to a denial
o! aupernatural religion, in many
cases eviscerating the very life from
the Word o! God. We commead this
thoughtful and scholarly pamphlet to
careful reading.
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